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Interior Renewed
At St. Andrew's

I
N.

which will be" 50" years old next
June; has-been -thoroughly refurbished inside, and the con2 -fessionals have been replaced ^by
Bishop Joseph L Hpgan con " the ^reconciliation rooms" perducted the jceremony and mitted by the New Rite of Penance
celebrated Mass. The day was a
Parishioners celebrated complex,
milestone" for him — he was*
J
„ "* I ' 3 „i
consecrated bishop on Nov 28, tiort of this major project at a *" "
dmner^anceJSatiirday^njgbt, Nov Father Bernard Doiien, pastor*
Deacon Firpo at the new altar.
The Portland, Avenue churchV 27, in the ?:npol nal[.

A new altar, in a remodelled
sanctuary, was corfsecrated last
Sunday a t St ^mlrewsThurch
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Lonely and Needy
At Christmastime
How would one describe their 45th wedding anniversary The
poverty? Can specific reasons or wife is very-sick and should have a
fuIFtimerJive-in nurse Financially
causes be pinpointed?
this is out of the question because
J
Admittedly these questions are the couple is surviving on" $221 a
difficult/to answer especially when month
it is considered that there -are
i
people nght in !our own diocese
They-are notalone in their1 plight
whose only reason for needing help _Many of our diocesarwteighbors are
thatihey have grown old People inftnanciar
.binds
_ . simply
. - . .because
is that'they
who have worked ail their lives to they are stuck on fixed incomes
make ,this country- and this com- while the cost of living soars Thus,
munity prosperous and who'iiow a lifetime of work leads to the
find themselves forced to survive neediest case list
on * meager -Social Security
Catholic Chanties provides the
payments
One such couple just celebrated
Continued Oh Page 2- -
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Wa^iirijgton> D,C. IRNS] - the
U,S,Catholic Church's anti-povertyiffcr!, Ihe^Campaign for -Human
t?eyeIorjment (CHDJ, was awarded
higrj-rnarjcs/in-a management study
ofejfeipctrWties,as Bftpetjcent of the
liroje'c^litt^dfed^repeived "good"
)f r; 'Very 'good" achievement
»^aIjiat|oiK;;
- "' L. ..' \
. The CH& was also eorrimendednecause. a' third of its.projects
re^uftidjjv spinoff effects^ with
otheiC groups creating similar
r>r#|^fe/;be'c'ause GHO^ funds
4sa^0i|lft^||^ali the projects to
itlgact'additional ;^fur|ding from
otj^^sources; and because many
^pr^jlcts^mvjded7 direct services, to
j^s^s^who/Wfht, rfet ot^e/wise
. Jj^fe^ee^iv^-^eni
.
*
Uvflje^Study., Cbndiicted ,by Bopz,
.^nd; Hamjltori,. maoag^rneht
A A Mrs, "H- and her 11 children are ^Herh
°~ on public assistancewnd having eonsyltants, and bas6d>on.'$$• CHa difficult time Mrs H cannot -S^fjjrided V proljects ^KSipmly
v
work since her children needjier ( Selected, ^said; the .SfcJDL fias
care„She has to manage herself and- /achieved "good syalue from the
ifehas notbeenjeasy to feed or'cloth feoiarces
it Jias Irivested in
a family of 12
>
^It^jnoted that ;whije all the
jn^Mrs A_ Jand her six grand- pro1e^ih^e:n<|t,p^p.rmed^^^
« 3 children [ are on Public;. .aJtGHfJ goal Jreas^, y'rnpst have at
Assistance and are having a dif-y. i|ieast^p©rls:iUy\ nief their own obficult time Mrs A cannot work jjegtives "and haye generated
since her grandchildren need her befteiits for tfteir, own comcare Ijt has not been easy to feed or munities."
. * i
cloth a family of six on limited
The CHD'was established by the
funds
ijjshgp^.j'ri 197D.^o,r^sJ3ond to the
t
of» MrC R and her four children Churchls- commitment to help
* w are oaj public assistance Mrs. alleviate conditions of poverty and
R cannot work-because the two powerjessness among • the disadyoungest children are not in school' vantaged in society. Its pu/ppses
and she"- needs to be home to care are to raise funds for.projects that
could have a long-range impact on
for ber^hildren
the toot causes of poverty and to
^a— Mrs B, mother of six, can't ediicate people regarding their
«** work because of the one child responsibility to work-toward the
elimination of poverty.
that is home Overdue bills and
other financial problems have put I Having raised some $34.million
, to date, the campaign sponsors a
Continued on Page 2

The 100 Neediest Cases
Miss B , 22 is confined to a
oiSrMr and Mrs K have seven oo n
u
wheelchair with a form of
^children-The- father is employed but expenses are high palsy She lives with her mother
because of ihe^slze of the^ family who is unable to work because the
and the condition of the youngest patient-needs constant care
child who is deaf and retarded
« ~ M r s P. is being supported by 0n-i1 M and her three smalt boys are
refugees, recently tidmittedlo
-** tier daughter, who is also taking
care of her own daughter, 14, and a this country
son Stanley, 9 The working daughMr» J is a very sick man
ter, is. struggling to meet Costs for
the grandmother who is diabetic, 32 Recently he was injured" He is
plus "taking care of her own lucky tp be alive now/hut he is in
children The grandmother is on^ much "pain He needs some help
desperately'because his life seems
welfare.
-'
so unorganized, and now is a weak
oo'Mrs W is abletodo some work tiri^e for him He doesn't have any
^ 3 but is ill" Her husband is an family so his Christmas will be very
alcoholic and disrupts the family bleak- ' ~
when borne She is tryingto support
s
her children The youngest is
o n Mrs P is aJittle old lady living
retarded and receiving therapy,
*«* alone in the inner city Her
J%Q Mrs B, „a widow, has two relatives live- far away arid -she
^™ teenaged children, a boy and a doesn't have very many"friends
girl The boyha? a wooden teg and Catholic Family Center has helped
is being -treated for recurring her in the past, but she still needs
malignant tumors She herself is not f much more She may be alone
very well
<• ~.
> Christmas as she often j r -
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yearly pre-Thahksgivfng pplli »ction
nationwide. Of the amount
collected, 25 per cent.reniains in
the diocese fpr loCaTprdjejcfs arid
75 per cent goes %o the national;
camfjalgn: Last yearns col{!>ctiqri
raised overSS-Bmillioriythesscprtd
largest In the five-year history of
the CHE*.
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According to-the recent. study,
about 85 per cent of the CHD funds
is used for grants awarded /early
after, intense evaluation. About 4
-per ,cent . is- budgeted for administration of. the campaign's
ailoqatipn comppneot, 3 pei- cent
gc«s:foi,dther administrative costs,"
and 8'„Trjere.eht lis set aside for
educational and :promoiipnal
needsr.' .
;',". , -..
j
The study noted that the GHD is '
prinrapally 'oriented tpwari in- ,
stitutional change, the develop- ,
ment of selif-feliahce amortg jtne j
disadvantaged* and the creation of ]
social, andeconomic opportunities, i
it requires:"heayy'' involverrpnt of
1iW;dr§advantaged in all aspects of
the p ^ e c t funded.
•;. 4
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Besides social and economic
development, the study found that •
CHD also tends to fund projects '
related to legal assistance, housing, '
education, communications, health
and transportation. Funds have
been awarded to projects serving a
.widevange of racial and ethnic
groups.
Grants have been awarded in
^very.part of the country, in urban
and rural areas, the study reported.
It said that social development
projects funded had helped the
disadvantaged to take part in selfhelp programs ranging from
community organizations to
housing reform to lobbying
coalitions for the poor, the aging
aM.minority^groups.
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